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There SHOAtn have been an 'Editorial' bit this nontht but f can't get i'i of /
the d isc.t . 9orryr Ed i torial Onet but f HAVE ,tarned you ab.dt get t ing new belts
for titese drives of foursp end thera isn't tipe ta get a fresh coPy ftcz ;a;
end st!lI get t.lis i-<.sue out aD tine- Oh wellr thers's an entire parQP of
Etlitorial comment iaier oDr so it isn't a total loss. f suppcse that r thts
being the Decenber fssuet f should be na*ing with aII the usual Christmas type
hyper but it's difficuit utithaut incurring the wreth cf H.ltl .Govr:rntent's
'Experts'. llow are you supposed to have a 'Heppf Christnas' f or exanple vthen
food rs a/Ieged to be poisonousl and drin*ing or snahing is sttpposed tp be even
trarp dangerous end anti-socialt you can't buy anything because it will ruin the
PCo/zoEf t you :=r:'t go anywhere because it's too dangerous to ga orrtt ;:td anyway
vi,;i;t/:t .fF.n4ge the environqentt you ciln't stay at hone because t/* tyPe lnon
the bui lding society i'.s due t-ound with a repossegsion ot darl yau cen't watch
the 'box' because you can't af f ord the licence and tlou gavr elI thr-' ProgrFas
Iast year anfwa)/r and that old stand-byr se-X I is out f ar t'io ri-;ky1 anrl

VeIIy if you can f igure out e way to achieve itt 4appy Christnas! (Let- rte
*now how you nanaged it-r). f)e?r f'n going to ignore atI the''experts' (lhey've
never been right about enything yet)r and €arry.on as .rsual --. I happen to
LfKE things that are anti-sociait i*eoraL bad for the health, subversivee and
cerry a Governnent tlealth Warning. Send Thatcher a crata' or'Pa.x'- !. lii.s Chri-;tnas

see if her exFert.= can teII her where to put it.t.
7o get back to nare Dragon related natterst fan Burford has .a-cletl tt! trt t:.t tian
that .he has now received bis order f ron the Siegf ried Oruppet and w;tt-t.;d i tl:r to
-qdz- how nuch he appreciates their honest business nethodst and regr'ets t;leir
€lrrsure f can only lgre.e with hin on both points- Dr'agenf ire gerviees
software has now been taken ovpr by Robin Hennings (see Andrew':' piece later in
thi.s issue). Sinan (Journalist) Jones pronised ta send ne a coPy of the ItS
publication he is now working f ort but so far it hasn't arrivedt :;D f can't
tel t you whether the standards set by 6A6? User are gt i I I being
maintained! .Graup .sa/e.s have narked Iy inproved during the past couP ie of weeh.s t
which helps the f unds considerabtyt ,rany grovel I ing thanks to aI I Qur Esteened
Customers. Here endeth the news- One snal I paint f thitth f ought ix' nent ior' rs
that ALL opinions expressed in (lpdate are those of the Person writ ing therrt
they are NQT nece-q-qa-Fi !;' zi-et Stephen'sr lNli*e'st or the cat's (unle-ss t{E
happened to write then!). Vhite I accept fuII resFtrnsittility f or ny owr
comnefrtsl insults etct f get peevish when blaned f or otner people's statenentsr
so PLEASE address aI I conplaints to the relewant Person. OK?. blel I t tha.t sboulc
be about the lot f or now. Next month f eti I I review lhe Outstanding Eve;tts Di'
I9A?... that shot ld fiII half a line at teast. Have funl before it becones
total Iy i I legal l but renenber ?il% of peaple are cau.sed by acr icients t -sc, be
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This pptrgram from the Sieg{reid Computer Gruppe (R.I.P, was

very reasonable price o{ 3.SA in the -r-uly ed!.tlen e* Update a.n<i
mentioned since. trlas I the only punten to buy it, Paul?.

offered 'fcr the
has not b€en

(Nor& i.t's siill
avai lable) .

The prognam is written {trr the Dragon 64. The main drawback is ';hat whilst
using it, only so{tnare r+ritten fo: the 32 can be handled by t.he 64, but thig
is offget b7 some very handy enhancements to the BASIC Operatirrg 9yst.am!
(ft All AASIC program lines can be edited by overtyping. Sinple and ef{ective
" !n=ert' and 'delete" commands are avai lable. An incorrect direct statement
can be edited and re-entered-
(2i Tlter= i= a *aci I ii-n lor' * inCincr each occuFence o{ a BASIC instnuction on a
given string in a loaded BASIC program-
(31 All BASIC instructions can be entened in abbreviat=<i form, e9 L(SHIFT>
enters LIST, L O(SHIFT) for LOAD etc.
(41 t{hen a pFogram halts through a BASIC erptrr; the cursor
the part o* the line where the enror was dete=t=C-

i= drspLa:;sC c'ler

t5, The terse Draqon erron laeE=ages a;'e accompanied by an explanat iont
unfortunately in German. The messages can be rLranslated with rro knowledge o*
the lan-cuage, and +-he ASCII +!leq nn the diqr: r!tered B---'rttiri3l 7 u;ing a disc
repair Frogram such as DISKFIX. The German !ne==a?e is ugual iy nruch loiger than
its Engl ish equivalent, making this rather ne=sy m*thod practi=ai, . ii-re! e ars
ot.h=r enigmatic f i le= cn the dlEr; a!-cc ccntainintr Ga:;nrin me5sa5egr 59 makc
sur.e yor:. change the right one!

There ar e athen *eatures in Cr edit tha{. ns a BASIC iIIiterate I have nrit
testeC, but be warned by t-fis l-ast paraqra.lh i-r -'i: :;,::!i!e; : "T!-reF€ ':;ray br th: n;;:;
I didn't describE' correctly. There $may bi: e\rc.r, l-hi,-tli:i i cie'Iiberltaly dici-t t
ment i on. And thene rnay be bugs i n CreC i t . "

So {ar I have not {nuriC ai'ry bug= in Credi+-. and i t centainl'y ea5es a:he pain
when I have to resort to writing on trying to modify exist.i.,g prtrgra:-tr€ in
BASIC.

l{eetirrq -I-he h4a.ker (2).- - -AIa.rr Cr=r=L<-

The
By the time nrag g, Di'agon disc <lrrves

urere already on the market, or brere on the verge.o{ being so, Dunc;.r'r r,ta.er none
too impressed with the disc system - DragonDOS. Developed in Amelica, it i'rars
'a disaster', which came f rom Japan and had problems in the contnol I --.r chip.
Due to a timing problem, the controller sometimes 'f orgot' t}-e +-rack and sector
numbers r+hich had been sent to it. The reasons fon these p:-eblems HeFe

==.':':=l: there was a lack of resourr:es; the system wa.sn't te';.terj adequat-elyi
and, quite simply, lr';3i:r:lCJ 1-r;r-n't deg-,med'important'in tirE'zcheme o+ thir:9s.

After that, E+ couFse, came the Dragon 64 which, as we all kncw, !ircol'porated
what Duncan describes as strme 'interesting' bank switching. This gave i:lre
opportunity of using OS9, which was much mol^e stable anC ru, I iable -.-i';;n
Ilragonll0S, and which was used to identi{y and overcome the timin.: =:-libLem vri ih
the drives. tlhat's more, it gave actress to the whole range of soitwai'e
avai lable, such as BASICg9, which Duncar-r rergards as the best BASlC
inplementation around.

Before Iluncan became a full time employee of Dragon Eata, i.r wnote 'Inside
The nragon'with Ian Ssmerville. The need was identified {or 'a really .l.jod
technical book', one hich would be both helpful a.nd explanatonyr and who betten
than Iluncan himself to pFovide the technical knowledge? fan Somerville ha<i
written many bsoks before, and he provided contacts r+ithin the publ ishing
Ha! ld: as Hell as r{riting the parts of the book which deal wrth the moi-e
general concepts. Duncan dealt with the technical and machine-sper-i{ic pant=,
and also persuaded Dragon Data to "appnove'the book and ta bundle rt with {n
excellent Dnagon monitor. This offer was Eo guccessful that at one. point, the
book was actually outselling the Dnagon itself! Howeven, as Duncan points out,
the book came just too late. I+ it had been available when ther Dragon finst
appeared, this would have undoubtedly have led to betten softi'rare for the
mac h i ne. It's i ntenest i n9 al so lear.n that an " f nsi.l-- The Tandy' h ag

_i ust that wee bi t tor old *r'n the bsokconsidered, but the CoCo was *elt to
to be worth it.
fN PART THREE - THE ALPHA, THE BETA, trHAT lrrENT trRgNG AND ITUHAT,IAPPENED NEXT!

to
be
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Ha ha, yes even the great British G,P.O. chn't stop yr:ur f a.zourite (only?l
gamesplaying goldfish ! Despite their disgraceful act- o{ nobbl ing my la=t
article, I have returned, Incidentally, anyone who fancies a look at the
missing column can do so by sending me an SAE and a letter aiong the lines o+
-YES, please send me copies of 'Fishy Eusiness 5.5 - The lost manuscriPt'.
I am over 1€} and enclose a cheque for...' etc.

Speaking of letters, a miracle has occurred. Yesr y€a and verily was I
swimming through my novelty arch and lo, through the holy portal kntwn as the
letter bsx came ihree ycise letters trom the North, speaking words o'F great
usefulness and in one case complete incomprehensibi I ity. Anyway, aquatic
thanks to those saviours o* this column: Graham 'what's the cheat trn RO-iABB"
Kinns {it Has in the missing article, but I'll print it next rnonlh i+ you'ne
lucky), Paul "oh what a large List of pokes I've got'Burgin, and R. "what's my
first name?' Cleminson (the last name mav be sligh+-ly incornect =E I couldn't
read the signature) . 5o, I !{= r='.':::-= := =i-5,1 i l:. i-;-' :.- th+ +:r1r'!d r:f piscine
computer journalism for the moment. Just keep those letters *loodirrg in to tire
usual addre=s. and ycu too could go do++n in history as a =aviour':4 {ishkind.

So, what words o* wisdom wepe contained within these letters,-r Llel l', Graham
enclosed sevenal use{ul pokes rrhich will be expounded to'lou ErJer t-he next few
::rer:t-hq. here's one for stanters: a ttp {or using h+.cl:iitg pokes wi+-h DragonDOS
coples o{ ga$es made pith DupliDisk 2, as 9oilows:-

LOAD'name,BIH'
?PEEK (&HC55t+256+PEEK (&HC56'

I'lrite this number tiown.
POKE &HCs=r&HB3:POKE &HC56r&HB4
EXEC 3972
The Ecreen should clear and OK appears. Type in your hacking pokes and then

EXEC (thc nunber you wrlte down earl ier) - Ta f or that, Gna.haril .
Paul's letter was also {ul I of the usual rnassive!.y usef ul pckes atr. +rhich

wi I I tre aooearing sgonr EC *atch this sE ace. And what s*as in R. Cleminson's
letter? tlel I, a lot of cheap jokes about *ish basicat ly, but a+- !ee*t he made
the e{*ort to write to me and do it, rather than just sit at home saying "cah,
that Dudley thing vrrites a load o.F old squit doesn't he', Ac+-ually, he alsc
lrp-ireced to know how to defeat Darth Vader in Syzygy. well, to be hanest f'm not
sure. I beat him once and went on to complete the game, but could neven manaqe
it again. I think your best bet is to keep your" light sabne =rcs--ed cve; l-,i5
as mu-ch as pos=ible, b'.rt don't expect amazing results, as it only ever work*<i
srice for me. R.C. also wanted to knoyr hcrw I managed ts st_ap mr-=e!f being
electnocuted when using my computen. Simplei I wear rubber iin-gloves, and
keep my Dragen in a Gateway carrier bag.

Ss, finally onto this month's game, Bouldencrash 2. by none other than Paul
Burgin. Since I'm running out of space and can sense the ghostly FFesence o{
Stephen peering over my shoulder brandi=hing a. pair- of Editorial scissor-s,
this'll have to be brie*.

BCZ was reviewed a while back in the late, great Dragon User b;- our vtrr y olrn
Flike Stott- It got 3 Dragon=, which i+ you ask me was pretty rouc;h tre;rtm.ent.
The game is basically t-fus same as Blaby's oniginal, but there's a sc?'een
designer thrown ln. I vion't bore ytru l.rith excess details. but riha'q l*- boii=
down to is that yrru can use all your BC faves such as boulde-=, fl;rytper3,
slime, brick r.ralls, diamonds, ghosts etc in your own playing area on one
sc! een, with the ob.; ects represen'ueci by syrnl-.cls, Necessari ly, some 6{,' the
ob5ects ere a bit small, and this can b.r con{using at first, but orrce this is
trvercome ytru can cneete 6ome pretty arnazing screens. llhen you've f ini.sht:d you
can return to the main screen and play your creation like a norma.l game (with
an option for endless lives - very handy for testing). It's a. lI well though'.
out and gr eat fun. lrlhat's mol.e, al 2-56 it's pretty damn amazing value. hJhat
are you al I waiting for^? S+:td ;-'::u:^ cheque new to 18, ltloorcro*t Rd, She{f ieldt
slg 4G5.

That's it for this month. Next month I'11 h'ave the cheat +ei-' ROTASB, strme cl+
P.B.'s poke=, and an amusing joke absut a bishop, two sheep, i*nd a cucumber (as-
long as Lord Rees-lttogg doesn't get to it +irst).

P.S, l{erry Christmas! (almost {orgot that, sf '-=r' ai I !*-'= November .at the
moment ! l
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i'lay i iake this opoortunity to wish 'everybody whs neads ny page A Ir'!F-RFY
CHRISTI{AS AND A HAPPY NEt, YEAR (tough trn +-he rest o* youl. 11: seems vpny
strange to be typing this in the middle of November bu.,- you should be rez4l.?ij
it vary neaF to Christmas.
l.lent to 'rhe l\!t--v'43,!!r=te l!!ci'ii Show and looked *on Dragon Gi.ands....and
looked..,and looked. l"lhere +ras everybody? Bob Preston was the r.rrrly f p.miLiar
*ace in that massive hall. Tiiose members who did not go missed our little get
together in front o{ Eob's stand- Thank gorrdness Prestons ane still ghr:w'ing the
Dragon's presence becau=e trthervrise I think r.re would have been the anly mitrpo
not represented- I wore my usual Dragon T-shirt and thi,s br^ought- results.
Adventure Ssft iUK, Ltdr P O Box 78,6, Suliton Coldfield, tlegt ltlidl'ana=, 874 4HG
tell ziie th.lL ths".. =+-i ! ! ':+,==!: ;r'? i the 9jcstt Adams and ltlyste;-i!l:rs Adventures for
the Oragtrn althcugh they did not have any Hith them at the show.
There vras just about everything cnnnected with computers and e1=ctrontcs on
sale and quite a lot of other stuff as well- I even EaH a va-uum sleaner for
sa.le - suppr:se that would be handy 4or sucking dust out o.rc keyboands,
R. Cleni nson o+ ltlotherwel I tel ls me that his I ist of adventrrre pnoblems Here,
in fact, real clnes and not just to get pesFcnse to my plea 4or these so hEFe
goes.
VOODOU CASTLE ! Hox to place the char"n on the count prior' to {r:i, lowing the
bcok's !nstructions?
ICAXIIORKS i Is the second pendant a program bug? How to resur^l^ect the mummy in
the sarcophagus?
POSEIIION ADVENTURE i Hew to use the rope to escape the ledge? How to trpen the
cabi net?
!3TH TASK I l{here do you pan +trF gold?
STARSHIP DESTINY 3 I've mapped it and {ound all the locations but am rrna.ble to
do anything.
There vlel^e also queries trn RALLY, ESCAFE FRtlil PULSAR 7, and SYZYGY but I hoFe
I've been able to answer these queries mysel{. Come on thenr.th.inking caps on
and let's have the answerg tn +-hese problems.
A*ter Fishy Business by Iludley in October's Update f wag i^u7tda+.,ed with gueries
about whether the other companies have le{t the Dragcn scene. Put your mind at
regt. There are still quite a tair number of companies still dealing in Dragon
snftware. As there has not been even one item sf Eo+iwape received this month I
will give the addresses of the {irms that Dudley omitted.
Knight Computer Services, 76 Etwall Road, Hall, Green, Birmingham, B12A SLE-
Sutcl i{f e Electronics, 15 trlest Street, Hothf ield, Ash{onci, Kent, TN26 lET,
Compusense Li.<i., 6AA Hi!ioughbby Lane, London, N17 gSP.
Capri ltlarketing Ltd., 24A White Pit Lane, Flackwel I Heath, Higrh tlycomb,e, Bucks,
I4PL6 9HR. R&A
J Preston, Kings Hal I Court, St Brides ltlaSor, Mid Glamongan, CF32 SSE.
ItlacGowan Consultants, 3 Beecht+cod Cregcent, Br*or-tghton, Nr - Brigg, South
Humberside, NDZS SSB.
Sunnysoft, 2!I Church Street, Ilfracombe, North Deven, EXSri gHB.
John Penn Snftware, Dean Farm Cottage, Kingsley, Bordon, !{ants, Ei-t35 9**.
Computape, 27 North End, Southminster, Essex, Cilg 7ND.
Irragso+t, 41 Hene*ard Street, Pre=teigne, Powys, LDg 2AT-
igi.h Eimension So*tr+a.re, 1€} ltlsorcrofi- Road, She+{!+iii, SiO 4G9.
On top o{ these there 15 t-he Grcuis'= cwn softr+ane avai la.ble {rom the a,ddresses
at the back of thi= rnagazine. I hope th++- f have not left a.nybody out ylho ig
sti I I trading in Dra"gen srrf t*rare. !rl+a=e let me know if you knoa; of any others.
I+ you write to any of these trompanies please let tham knoyr '.hat you got the
address f rom Update. It xill at least prove te '.hem that vre have got memberrs
who can read.
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Here are one or two extra bils and pieqes to oring the 256K story (issue 5?i
up to date.

Since ia=1 time, NDUC member Paul Smith has pointed out to ne th:rr: !+-'s ?a=y
to do away Hith the 6116 statlc RAltl I included {issue 55 - Thiq RAX ig uged to
4i ! ! in thq daEE r+hich would cth+: .,-:!=s EccuF, a,t the top e* the &4K ba'nk"

J-r -
betw€en XFFgg and XFFFF - the SAM thinks all th'ese addresses are *crn i/Ai. T:-:e'

trick is to fool the SAl4 and so gain actra,sE to the memory at these ;:'.jdnesse.'.
shich is hiding behind SAlrl's l1CI trages. This ig dsne by keeping the -5Al"i ':
3ddress input A1- lsw except when the cpu address ig =bove FE6E ( ie THE I/O
pagg. or the neserved conllron memoryl and taking care o{ the muitiplexing ':{'
addness I ineg eisi'l and A7 to the DRAtrl's input Z' yourself . Paui iras *sr'ked cut
;i neai y{ay of doing this for a 12SK design, which I'11 tet him teli yr:u airctjt
himself, but it's?ven easier to do on the 256K design using the other hai+ ni
IC1SS anC 3 trther gates. I've redrawn the clrc:uit I sho'.'led last time to
include these mods - and as a bonus, the elusive ICzl at long last rnakes:j 'finst
apFeaFance.
cir'-cuit (1a in
54, anly.

The nehi <lesign learres you with quite a
bl:ttle left to go round again:rninimising the
you a.lgtr need to modi*y the basic startup
RAH before the ltlMU is g+cit-ched on. Here's a
add at the start!

cl4e7.i a6i76
cl4e&l &3139
=!aq?lVfil L2
c/ 4'?31Se13?
cl5@frlfrfil t2

1 DATA 34t7Fr!Ar:3frrgE'Bg'gq|.F7 rFF'DEr46r€}4rBTrFFrDFrftT'g6,
SC rFg ,ggt r?F, Fl , 87, FFr DF r 35, FF
2 FOR l=|.ej+2gi6 Ttr &H?26: READ V!S: V=iJAL i "!.H" +vrF) : POKE I, V: NEXT I; EXEC *li?sg

Checking through some of the past episodes I see I've left eui' a p;rtrh +or
KBVDIO. Heg'e it is:
( ehe,ncrP/ I ocat i sn /4 nc* ! +-* i i

A complete 256K design thus ccmFrises this circtlit, the decod.:r
issue 55), and multiplexor/mapping RAFI circuit shown , in igsue

f ei.i gsane Sates - I ha"''t. 'c aot the
ch ip count ! I+ usi ng th " , design t
routine to ctrpy the basrc Rili*t intc

suggested couPle o{ Iine= tl) to

c I 4e3 I 9J3l a*
cl4e7l9I / L?
cl4e9l38l tZ
cl4** /9+ I L?
cl36il6bl Lz

th i;k about iLtPl;.,:"i,in'1
me a line urr- .'.ive Tne

my wife!

{This modi*ies t-he rn+-errup+--=er.vice rNuline in KBVDIO, t+hich <loes t-nel

keyboard scan, to mesh in pFclperly with the patched CLOCK module).
iff f the=* patche= a!e e iiit oi a trai;, =*i 9=31=- =r;-:nu=iasl= i*ri! !: pi+;-'5::L

to know thato provided they SEND ltE PROOF THAT THEY HAVE VALID IITLE TO TAFjOY

os? LEVEL II, AND A CBUPLE CF ELANK DISCS, I'LL SEiJ! THEF1 !''.lY +i3fii<ri";3 sYSTEiY'l

?aiii G;-adq. and Rick Applegate aiso ha\re ar'=l:"': urrp!€e:- .irrst in ijrrsa I'm run
over b7 + ==n *rom Amgtrad.

FJtrne go=,: news iS that a= f an asi I ca'n =-ee t lrc' i-':r- 'l:r;:: 'r vli I !' t'lonk j Ust ag
WelI r*itlr a CoCg I nr". ? z= yrj,t-li "r trl-.a.==n i;-'.;.. ;'ijri :-1,::1;l L;-:';5' the disk driVer=
snd {--IS?BGOT i nc luded i n r-}'re Tandy cackat-;eil' '

i tirrr-rgrht I'd reveal wherp tltq cirips and bi. tF.' =i]ri!{' 'i-r'c}:ri: *

The wine hti*aF socket=, e5,pe=iat ly l-he 46 pin one f or tire cPU: i4ne by l"i:
avai leble +ncm Technomatic in Londsn- lr!e=+- of the togic rs nothing specia'I."
and ig avai lab!e *ci .-rn<!er Sgp a chip f nom one o# trJat{ond Electronicq'
Techni:ma'.ic, Er STC (Har lor.r) - the=e last are highly recommenCedrpr-r:videcl y'3iJ'

can {.inci a c=+-=!sg,re to onrier $nDr:l iiie 74LSi8?s are a littIe rncrrrt s,:e'i:'i;ri'
cgsr. .:bout l.Sgl each, *rcn the 3 {irms already mentioned- The 6LL6 SirAF'!:; i1flve
got a bit rare o+ late (tha;v u=ed to be available anywhere 4or i.39, i l'!ic
ipiers tel ls me he has a supFly of equivalents, though. simi larly' 64K i?p'lris

ane a bit elusive, but Nic will 5€ll you eight {or about a tenner' 4L23&s ar'B

back on the rnarket at arsund 2,5fr13.59 each - check around f crr t-he o*ai
bargains. tl and ,3 :::eg ?RAi4s are meant to be competitive nowt $rrt f c'-rn't
s..f 41-<r to c=nter*plate that =ont o{ money!}

Finallyr i+ L,;,- - .*l:lle= has inspired you to
the sld beast and ycru need 3. Iittle m6r'e persuadingo drop
a cal t 19t454 4164451 . Or, i+ yBu };ant dissuading, talk to
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Visitext Deluxe is being reviewed in {ull by another neviewen. As I had alneady
done Visitext Extra, t'like thought that I would I ike to do a. shor.tie En the
di{ferences between the two, Basical ly they aFe bot h the same, the f i rst
difference that wiil be noticed is that two of the control keys have been
redefined. SHIFT + CLEAR used to toggle the feint lines sn/o{.f, now you use thr:
contnol key CLEAR then toggle with ZERO. The other di*ferentre is in tire EDIT
mode, SHfFT + LEFT now deletes the charactens to the night ari<i moves the lir're
lef t and also moves the nex+- r-:crd up *r orn the nrrxt I ine. eventual:y you vri l I
create a blank !ins Llli, iir:>'-;;; i:::;.isl-s-.i.= r,iar'::r-1. Si-:iFT'Cl=Ai? does ti'ie
sane but DOES NOT bring up the next I ine- The next dlt4erenc+ i= an adCi+-ion i-lr
the HULTIFRINT fiisde {this a.l lci.rs the =etting up ot text # ile.-:, 4or sequential
printingl, you nols have' the additional featune of a daiabase rr;ed in the same
way. I Frcrl't- go into the use o+ it as it is a bit involvad, (I ai-r BtnucJglinE to
leinn hour t-n u,se itl , P+r=onal ly thi,s is not a te?.+-urr 1 would use - nd I ti,ink
that i t i s extraneous, +BF b.=i. i-er. wou ! d have been a.

SEARCH/REPLACE opt i en, ilh i ch th i :; r^lsrd pr-ocessor. I acks.
CONCLUSICINS?? !+ 7-cu already have Visitext Extra, don't waste your money,
perhaps Pulser will do an utrgrade set^vice fon the Extra. cllrners who Hant the
latest offering.
Visitext Deluxr-: available frorn Puiser Software, 36 Foxhill, l-i i5lh Crnmpton,
Shaw, Oldham, Lancashrr-=-, OLZ 7NGl on Dragon<ios disk for 1-=.fr9 F!.u- 1rr. '1r-:?-

F< r r{(. -- 
=-.- GUES]- - =i=\..'_i_E_1&r€.lEl Et \- Fr € -g 

= Et_- ;i.gAi -r

Every nIrlr and then you come acnosg, an idea which makes you wcinder w!';y .;,')u
h.zven't seen it before or indeed why you neven thought of it yourself. Su.ch an
idea occurs in the adventure King'g Quest. Alf youn input can be sent to the
printer as vrqll ag the screen. The times I could have uged that facility in a
rnaze- The ariventur.a {ollows the usual pattern of text adventL,^es where yau
instruct the panser r4ith a verb and a noun. Included in the knr:,..:. r.rords ig
VLIST which pages up a I ist of legal words. The cni'y tnoub!.e is 'r,iiat:. ag the
ParseF only uses the first thnee letters of the'r+ord. only th':se three letters
are displayed on the list. It takes a wh:le to nealize what all ei them mean.
The scenaria of King's Eluest is a castle r+rth al i the r.oorns you would normal ly
associate with a cagtle. There are varisus char.acters wandering;.bout who may
ignore you completely or attack you witheut p:"=vccatiun. f have yet r r beat one
ctf these characters as it doesn't matten who attacks whom, 7oU ne!;]. g.ain the
a.dvantage and your life farce drains array twice as +ast as your opponent. The
only thing f have {ound to do is f lee, whlch Futs yorr ar- a ! arrd,lrr'-* iscai-ion
a*ten dropping al l you are car'!-ying. One other problem is the Jq=ter vlho steals
items you are carnying, shadcs o# the pirate in Cclossal Cave, There are
vanious items you tran trol lect en yeun travel s. As you ere I irnited in t-he weight
you can traFry and each itern hes a weight it is up to you to dei-idr: what is
useful and at what stage you need it. Not evenything is as it Ec-t+mg scr a doai
o{ inoent.tit-y and some luck is neede'd. The things to find are not at ranclom
locatisns so it is possible to mae.ard plan. One word o+ advice, the game is
ntri, idirri -=i-c=i. !f ycu dc something ouiragesu.sly stupid, I did, the progra.mme
wi I I crash. But it has a save/load 4aci I i^ry so al I need r:ot be Io='.. r en_ioyed
playing this adventure more than most as i+- is very wel l consiructed. Tl-.r. i-:n€
thing that bugged me r+as not bei ll3 able te win any { ights. Errt- mayb= J iraV€
nissed sonething and you will cnack it. Ftrr va!'-rF a-.i Fid,yab j !:'i/ i.hrg clamc is
i n the f our. Dragons tr I ass- KlflG'S

lobal./sin-ele

AUEST avai lable {rom Oranqe
Abengavennr-, Gtnlcnr., iaF; 7X? vi,

Software. The
- ---F^+ + ^

Garth, Fl.rr* Road, i.l;,nt-y-derny,
-:-. 1',' { -:- : -:: ..,;i-iJ i'fu;i . FIOH

SNLY AVAILABLE FROI{ PULSER. P.G.
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You re=el i that I mentioned the 6899'= 'oriri' RAM, knzwn as regi sters? l'Js ;;-;
now going to use the A register anC the X register to write a smcall Frrgram
r+hich wiii;Ica:^ -the t-ext scr-es*. Ii you don't have an assemblerr You can do it
with this Basic I isting: -

1S DATA 8& r 69! , BE , 04, gtql , A7, 89, €lC r 95, FF, 23 rF7 ,39
2.6 L=&HTQIBQI
30 FOR J=l TO 13
49 REAIT Ats: A=VAL(r&Hr+A$)
5.q POKE IrA
69 I=f+1
7A IJEXT: E}.:N

The c=q:e' ::- Fn!': Fit'! i n 1-^- q'L]-7agq a.hd ctccupies 13 bytes. FXEC UH7ggfi wi I1 ciean
t-he screen. But.. what are thosr* numbers in the DATA statement? They ane al I in
hexadecimal and if you consult the opcode list which you must have, j:ir€/ read
I ike thisi

86 Load the A register.. 66 with the number &H66
8E Load the X registen ..g4gg urith the number &'HQI4frPI, which happens ts be the

addness of the .First byte of the text strFeen.
A7 Store the contents of the A reqister 86 aL the

the X register and increment the X register b'y one to
trn the text- scresn"
of the I ast byte of the text screen, to see i + the operat i r:n i t=- cr'!-;;p i c'ted .

"-l Branch i* lowen (than &HOSFF) or the same F7 Back 7 byt-e':,'ca A7 891
and keep going back until the end is neached and the scneen is cleared.

39 Job done (return for next command in I'l/C or Basic).
The Dragon has o{ course got its own routine {or this in ROM. EXEC UHBA77 will
dtr this and in a lrllC program a simple'jump' to this routine wculd save you the
e#fort cf coding it yourset+. I# yoir havE got your disassembler, hav,r a look at
that addr'ess and notd how the B register ig used instead of the A regisl:er.
The assembly listing is:-

addre=g pointed to bY
point at the next addnesg

LDA il!$6g
LDX #*g4SSt
STA ,X+
ctrlPx *9,g5FF
sLs !sF7
RTS

Now see the
register with
you tran alter

Crossword No.4€}.

Tu i t i on -{ i -c

ACR0SS: tAlll, Cherical lare !or crustic soda, lG, You could sing this
girls nare. ?8, So{trere producer still srtlgortllg tht DrrSon' 3Ft

lloisy disorderly crord. {4, 9rell glass contaiter. 5Er llot very clever
person xith pointed lerdgerr. 5l(, l{eat cube. 6Dr Haptily intoricated
perhaps, 7C, gord {ound ot Hunguiar starps, 88, Sorcery thrt can be

b!rct or riite. 81, 6reyish tetal' 7A, Arresting lrndsrrpe artist
perhrps. l0A, To put out or erpel. t96t lype of locl or rood*orking

;oint, llA, llot inler. llJ, Found in ttre sly. l?f iiurber o{ duties you

!rave to per{on f or ARC sof tHare' l3A, ii:rrt.a ..i'lir::== i i'r.iii! .i l:::
ore rn.
0OHil: Al, Precious retrl used in jerellery, 49, Snall blrck rateriwl'
[?, Eseritean E'rirop+$ shrub used {or gar'Cen hedges. l3r Personri tape
player/rrdio, 09, 8e strict rboiit the brck o{ a boat' Fl, letrl' liquid
at rool torosrrtuie, F8, letrl rontainer. FlI. Fishittg rid. 6l' Ser

:rr:1':re, ilS, llans nue. Hll, TrYera or rieirsuEe. iir Lo;-l ; ic*i:i5
cuier garreri, i5, Eird ol prpl. Ilr Strong {ibrous tissue bands

ronnecting the bones ol tte bcrly' [o' clli;-*l l''t:ill! irstruteni' L8t

Glld coin. Hl, See tA. llII' F!sling rid, lltlt:aii:i€ As it's
Ciristras t'll be gererous, tlis ronth ITJEPY rcrrect err"i:; ieceived
be{ore January l4th, xins i gares tapel. lntries to Paul as usual.

Load A reg UH6g
Load X reg UHS4gPt
Store content of A reg at add. poi'nted to by X reg
Has X reg reached &H65FF?
i+ not go back to STA tX+
Finished tretunnl

ef4ect o* altering the second bit of DATA it6r;rhd loading the.A
sayr 9F for a yel loi screen, or AF f or a. blue rjtrreen. In Ba.sic
ti;A 7g to EXECUHT@|aE| and put in 8;91 GOTO 89l to hold the scneen'

Don't forget you -tranwritten to a.ccompa,ny the
detai ls.

purcha=e the
"Easv ltrtach i nc

lYlatrh i ner Lai,rquage
Code " ger'i es .

Tutc:'-ia-l .li =c., special ly
See the ads page *or
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One' o{ the most useful programs I or{n is t{cdbwen's Printer Control but *hat Iiound lacking was the abifity to use cli-f{erent fonts- Knight Computer Serviceghavs answered my pleas nith this prctgram which includis 2g ready made fon.i.=.There is al=s e, *ont designer included vrh!=h is easier to use than the Ciirilirfg
GRAPH= mocie' The #onts included are Def ault, Bold, f tal ic, Scr ipt, Hitecir,
Commandor Stenci l, LCD, Alphabet, Spyder, D-Height, Half hite, Gr.aphirs, Shad,c'r:.
NNLGIT Half si ze, ltted ium, 6x6, Out I i ned and Pmode3. the =i ze sf pn i nt i ng ,;ho=en
!1= - beaninS rrn how the final result apFears e.g. Shadow look-- ree-lly gaod inthe larger sizes but appears to be too crowded in normal size printing,
It *lsuld take tos long to describe every font but among my.tavourites are :
SCRIFT - jcined up r*riting {or the Dragon,
LCD - capitals are in the {rrnm of characters as used in digital reaCouts, lourencase are Enly o*._a, =imilar outline,.
SUTLINED - white-- letters orrtlined by black, Can be uset with a blackbackgr*ound on a graphics screen to produce legible text.sHAilotif - similar to the Frevious one but with extra black added to the battomand right of the character to give a shadcw e{fecr_=
Every f ont has it's own distinctive style and, with a, I ittle pr.actise, i+- isconpa'ratively easy to produce pro'FessiErnal looking posteFs or just iznprrtve :-heappearance of your let+-ers.
PCFANTS is ava.i lable f rorn Knight Comput-er Services at 76, Etr+al I l-toad, Hal lGreen' Eirmingham, BZ.g gLE f or 4.99 inclusive of postage and packin3.

r r=E> I- ern- -
I have here c}n E!)/ 4e---lt- =. iqt*'r:r* tri-c'm Alan Finch asking 4or help. Tried The$a*ailt='i.'=" *ian? He then gtres on to describ.e some prcbl!*g he i= having withDra.gon related things, r*hich f thought I'.d put out to tende:. So, heie they

a,Pe:

'1. IIANSION OF DOOlil . I ha.ve crosse,d the pool of acid, fn':nd in+ 7-cung womanin shackles and have be,en everyulhere arrd done everything exceppt finis;hed th**! !??S:F qamP=

2. THE VORTEX FACTCR. I iiav*i b=;;. i-; t!;- ua; icu= ;;ia;rei=r gct the a,;!c ncrossed the ravine and got the plant, ki i ie<i the giant spiA*i, but how d* ,.optn the grill af ter getting +-he piant (yes, I've tried the ac'i#. +ir this GF,rlbu.t :i =iiIl won't operii?
=.:. siati t iii:i? t4-I1.Stg FftINTER, I= i t po=sible. i-r: rlal.:ii- i t dr.aw pretty pictures,mtlre i*porta.nt 1y, can I pensuarie i t to dy.+'rr .Jn.,i.;r,:.:

e 4, HACHII.IE CODE. I have +,ried f or ye.rrs i-r,; ,ttcir.it. 11- ,.;i-rt I Tl,*., ther:ry =:es,mr:alrnost logical, but in practice my Dragon thrr-'r-rg ;1 ;,,5.1_r!l y. .r'*g, .i knoi* ther-,eis;rn :lrticle in Update but f haven't;*ea.ched that star-:o yet. p,: l-t'Arcy'5'articles in Dragon User r^lere just a.bout nrat<ing sense *Jiren she dgserted u=. Ihave Dream Bug on cassette. 'g So, there *te eFe, *n=xens to the usual address, pleae?.
Stephen.

Cs^r=ssr/.{or <l 47 An-t^ret = -
Acnoss:
1A'. Emulsion.
?Jr. Noah.
38!. Roast.
4At. Distilled.
r5A), $care.
4-:'!_ r-tsil-
7*T I . Yand.
eDi. ltonopcly.
9A, . Fer.use.
lgFt. Bi.tocalg-
tIEl. Tatooist.
l"A). Reverse.
L?.Ir. Pan.
134). Farthing.
lSIl, Black.

Ilown 
=44t. Disappear.

Bl). t'larie Celeste.
C4). Scart.
D2, . l,Jater.

Dl1). Set.
f:4r. Lupine.

F12). Si.
G7r. Pol ite.
HJt. Penny"
Ill, lrJindow.
I9). Loop.

Jtg, . Coal.
Kl ) . Bonzai.
KP). Rain.
LZ) . snvi l.
Fll). The Shadows-
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Je{f Purcel I recent ly wrote a letter ask i.ng f or more i n'f orm;'-t- i on on trer'tai n

aspects of OS9. Most o{ the answers could be {ound in the March JSAT igsue of
Dragon User, but fer. the bene*it of those who came on to the Dragon scene late
Er have lost their copy I will repeat the information hera-

Line#eed and Fcreenwidth modif ications.
Nor'mal value Change to Comments

I
If a-

7F FF Needed as wel I as above

3i 4E Giveg 8Q column width

i=A

7F

7F

gA ztet
7F FF

04*set
STYLgGRAPH
3F52
4FAS
127
5g6g
change
14E3

t'IAILFIERGE
1979
lDkg
oveF t27
1E94

l'' I tqftLTiLL

The changes
DYNACALC. TRI'I
riqeded. Do
gLgD
9'TgE

Rl'lS
Read {ile Rt'lS.TRM

depth and width
(remember numbers
vers i on,

EI iminates I inefeed
Al lows contnol codes al., ,ve

:-J

FF

FF

Iows pri
t- : 2,=.1 qe4
nt characte,n--

vlel l as -rboveNeeded-as

Ehrrr+n mrrqt be ;''ra-d= '.e C\,'!'^JACri,LC.TR* not Dynacalc :ise14, Since
cannot be loaded F'5 a memony rnodule' a disc zap pr, -gnam w! i I bt.

not verify after'changing it.
1A 1S
32 5g

into Stylo. Alte-'r +-he

respectively 4],!t.
ane hex). Save new +

5creen 4it,.'',-h
Scneen wi:{th

f i r'st l:wo numbers to t.ne nei+ =cr?an
l!3 'Fol loi.red by Sfl 1ct- a 74x.d91 strF€'gn
i I es as RFIS , TRli at ten .i s-'l et i ng - 1d

Filters to change i;iailmenge.'s output to drive an Epson printer-ane available
on OS9 use!^ grtrup disk, but cannot be used with Stylo itsel{. Ii is possii:le
!-a rewri+-e sectiorrs of the souFce code fon Stylo in onder to ma.ke ii {and
Flai lmergel drive Epson printers dinectly. This is not an easy joht ltut ir
anycn€ want,s me to recompile Stylo to their speci{ications they can send me a
disl< with Stylo already on (to make the matter legal 1) and let m'a know i+ they
r+a,nt AQt col, linefeeds, Epson codes, ant^ow keys to movr-'cursrrr'oP whatevl:-n.
Also, def ault settings rnay be coded f or' pageiength, I inelen'1 th, n;r.i, ir', r'9P
cii.i;-acter qtc tl+hich may be comma commands) - I wi l l have to rtake .r cllarg.' s+
5.gg to cover the considerable arrount of time this may take. I wrli be very
happy te advise on al I matters appertaining to Stylo if you write Lo me.' at I t
Hea+-h Road, Glossp, Derbyshire, SKl3 gAY, enclosing an SAE.

Stylogra.ph, in my opinion, ig *ar superior in c*nvsnience to man'1 cr.ii-i'yr':
wordproces;sors. Try usi ng Vi ew on the BBC a.nd you wi I I apPFec i at? j uEt u,.j d

gaod Stylo is. It ig a= nean i"lYSItrlYG as could even be pr:ssible sn the Dl'a'ro'
lrlc 'hi9hl ight trodes' , no missed letter-s and no having to move ther ctlng',. r,r.r -!-F
beginning cf the paragraph and nre=sing a special re{or.,nal key, as. i:'' \/i r'.'
cour*se, Pipednearn trn the Archimedes and PCs of f :.rs more, but yl.r Et'rr ':-,t1 1 ' 1 

^+
an aHfui lot raone lnBney.

Thene Nas an artirl -ar, -rr-! i'=ri5 ago in Llpdate a-bcu+- r.unninq OSri w:r., ;a ;' r'd
disk. Drivers are avai lable, and I have also r-erii i Lt*ii -.irc SYSGC r.ro<!ui .' ; i. fre
boottile to access the hard disk dinectly, although t-h€. L.oolj i1e it.sr:i* r'.,dp
tcr be crn +lcppy disk- Again, I would be happy ts a'Jvi---r' -'r; t !:i=-
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Hi. Your Editor here, Nowr you guys havq said scrme pnetty mean lhing,;r sclme
of which ARE true in relation to that fiend Faul Grade. He is a thief. And a
terrorlst. On the other hand, he has a tremendous singing vnice. But he
doeen't edtt the newsletter. He's left me ln charge.

Now, I can be in a bad mood, and rnaybe a little rough, but cne thing that I
can't do is include every sinqle art!cle I ever receive in the nevrgletter,

16 sides. Only about LQt of thege ccntain useF contributions. I had given
everyone in the group a high degree of intelligence, but I've been amazed irr
the last tew months by the naivety displayed by some menbers with negard to
articles,

I don't have any 'policy' on using articles, but guldeiines have been given
in the pa.st a=' tc i*hat si.ands a good chance of getting printed. Large Prtrgrams
-Bor articles simi lar to recently f eatur*d ones '-no, sF+ci{ic or r3eneral =.d.viceon DRAGCN issues -yes. I couls gc tin- Even i+ you send irr 3n;rnircle which
you think relates to the third option, there is still NO GUARANTEE t:.at:t vrrll
be printed. i have to devote several pages each mcrnth is "regulan seri*lg-
articies, articles which I receive f rom Paul r'lith " lnrn:=<liate" status, and so on.

There is only a snal I chance o{ an article being rubl iqhed str'aightawa"yr *:1"/en

i+ it is sent here at the beginning o{ the month, The oniy arlicle': f cou rd
even considen f or imme<liate publ ircaticn are things I ike ghow t-lrvier^l:-" r:lF

important news, whers the information needs to be aired aB quickl;r as possrble.
f+ I walted three months trr so to run a report trn something which ACTUS!-I-Y

HAPPENED, it r+ould lose its importance an<i impact, as it aould b,e'tied down'
to the dat-s xhen it occurred, and i+ that xag l2 weeks agrr it= relerrance s€r?rns
to wane a little.

I can see you al! ncw =aying =what about the Alternative ttticro Show nepor'ts?'
tlell, if you look back a couple o* paragraphs, you wiII see it. says "nRAGdN

issues'. From the repsrts I have read, it seems (once againl that the AF1S he*ld
very littte for the Dragon. True, the Dragon ttAS represented, and 1-hat ig, r';hy
a report trILL be used next month. But its relevantre when compareil te the Hove
and tleston shows is low. Therefore, it goes on the backburner 4or {oun xeeks"

Bef ore Beb Ha.t ! =ays anything, I HAVE used his article immed ia,r.el-"7. The
rea==nin3 ior this is that his piece is part o.F a series in l-]24e'-ei a ser'ies
which,ended. in Update 59. 5 months"ago. Serieg are supposed t-o t^un
togethen. Un{ortunately, I don't think Bob envisaged writing this F iece r'rlren
he ,ended. his Eerie5,. I+ a series is interrupted, you lcse intenegt-
Therefore, to try to keep the distance between tlre article= ^.c a, rainimum' I
have used it now, on the off chance that srigiidl'fans'o'f the serieg xiil be
mrrre interested now than in a month's time.

I'm not trytng to justify rny use of articles. I don't have to. Ca.ll lt
bigoted, cal I it self ish, but I edit the newsletter, and =iniply CA,INOT use
€very singie articie. rf you want me to tell you whether I'witrl use--your piece
sr not, f eel f ree to enclose an SAE. I won't be FressuFtsed i-nts usil'rg an
articie. It may take monthg for your piece to appear. So try being P-rtientr
p I ease,

I wag going to mention the naivety of people who comment on how I
'continual ly' ask ,F or articles but "never' use theirs. tt{ayben they hadn't
thought that by having mtrre articles than I need to fill uP an i==ue o* Update
give; Eie mot.e choice on what to use. Or that i+ I re{nai,ned fnom asking {or
articles until we ran out, the newgletter would be empty'For a month cr:" str.
But these things obviously hadn't occurred to themr so I won't.

Right, now I got that off my chest and onto a floppy piece of nacn*rtic it-Bn
sxide, back to the usual mode o-t openation. tlhy 'Af tenthoughts'? t'Jel I r it
just struck me that, by the time it reaches Paul, 'The Editor's Late Bit' is
distinctly early. About 3 weeks earlier than THE tate bit. Thus, a change in
title. Not very interestingt but there you are.
Stephen.
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S= !t F=.irl=err = i e]'rer - Eler^n<l
Thene is a iot o{ confusion about. our trompanyaj Sieg{riecis Schraubenziehen, so Ithink f ghould explain some things.
Firstllr the SSZ has nothing to io with the,siegfried Complrter Gruppe. The sCGwas a German Dragon User Group which died in November of this year,'
SSZ is a smal I company. i.le, f our gtudents, {aunded i t to' help other Dragon
ownel^s and enthusiastg r,lith their hardware prnbiems.
Un*ertunateiy, British customers especially'harre had a lot o{ tnoubles with ourtronpany. Some letters Here not an=wered, and delivery times Hene much toa lcng.Being students, ne do not have tne Lir,i* ir run the ee;pan.r effici,entlyr so ithas been reluctantly decided to close down the SSZ by the'end of this yiar.I'le want all our 'customens to knoyr that t{e aie very sD! r)/ etlE'f.t atl the
trrcbl=?n=. and i+ anycne's letten hrF Etl l1 not bFA. ahswer.ed they shsuldcontact -s again at this addressi-. ieg*rieds Schraubenzieher GbR.,

Sernd Neuner.
Dina-Er-nstbei-ger Str, 23,
D-€l524 Neunkirche,n-am-Brand I,Federal Republ ic of Genmany.Although the SSZ is r1ol., of f iciai ly closed down, RS232 inter.tacesinterfaces can still be ordered. The T1stat-Uhn is no longer produced

many pnoduction pnoblems r+ith it. 
6,irrf_

USE OF GRAPHICS FRglt'l BASIC' EPSBN COI{PAT. PRII'jTER
PASCAL: Steve Knight , T6rEtwal I Road r Hal I Green t

Jrlerr.rrer

tnd l4si: se
as >*e liad

HeLpl ir-re. i-i-t
l+ you have queries Gn any of the subjects mentioned here, write to the
approPriate volunteen, enclcsing a stamped enVelope for reply, If you need help
wilF a subject that lsn't included in the list yet, or you aren't gatisfied
with the neply that you get, then contact Paul Grade'as-usual,
FORTH3 John Payne, 3rSibland Close, Thornbury, Bristol.
DOS PROBLEFTS: Phil Scott, 4rBadgerwood DriverFrimleyrCamberleyrSurrey.GU16-5UF.
PROGRAFIFIfNG LANGUAGES ANII STRUCTURED PROGRAIIFIING FIETHODOLOGY: 6tan lar.tie5, 153,
AIle=tree Lane, Der"by DE3-2PG.
GAIIES SOFTITARE {llJAINLY ARCAIE BUT SCIllE AI}VENTURESI : Staphen H=ri<i, 52rDownsway,
9pringfleld, Chelms*ord, Essex CMl-sTU.
t4tc (ExcLUDIilG FLEX & CISgt; DRAGOH lrlUSrCi ARTTFICTAL INTELLIGENCEi -so (UNDER
OS9r: , Chris JoI ly, 4rPinehurst l.lalk, Orpington, Kent,
GENERAL HARDT.'ARE AND I, UPGRAI}E CCINVERSION PROBLEI'IS: BOb HAlI, ZZ,CUjf'.briA CIOSE,
Thornbury, Avon BS12-2YE
l.rORD PROCESSING & GENERAL BASIC PROGRAT{I{ING: F. J.Fisher, 29,Tharnham Road'
Gillingham, Kent
SPREAD6HEEiS: E,Freeman. EOBrltlain Road, Old Du=ton, Northarrnpton.ruiqs-aRa,
MODEI{S, BASIC ELECTRONICST' ADD-ONSr' and FLEX:' Tin Hayton, 36rLaurel Drive,
!,ii i i aston, 3;uth l,ii r--;=al L64-1Ttr.
DELTA PROGRAIIIIIING: Stuart Mi I I s, 49, Templegate Crescent, Lreeds, Ve=t Yorksh i ne
LSis-OEZ.
DRAGON HARDITARE PROBLEFIS AND REPAIRS: Alan Butler, t6rBarnston Greenr Etrnstont
Great Dunmow, Essex.
COI'IPCISER PR0SLEMS!- Ilave Cadmanr 32rBreedon Hill Road, Derby DE3-6TG.
DRAGON/nELTA DOS PROBLEI4S; OS9, -BASTC 09, , AND GENERAL BUSTNESS SOFTTJARE
APPLICATICINS: Dt. A. A. Abba, 127, Ankerdine Crescent, Shooters Hi I I , London SEIS-3LE.
DtrlP llO PRINTER PROBLEFIS/SCREEN DUFIPS ETC.: Ilr.J.Hatton, 48rl,lern, Llan{airpnI l tAngiesey, N.ldales.
EPSON COMPAT.PRINTER SETTING UP & GENERAL PRINTER FROALEIIS- GATEth J.SiMS,
24rLogwel I Court, Standens Barn, Northampton.NNS-3TN.
RADIO A}IATEUR PROBLET'IS,INFORFIATION & AI}VICE. Fred Hopewel I, 4€},GIAdSIONE
Street, Loughborough I Le i cestersh i re. LEI I - lNS.
GENERAL PROBLEHEi AND HOST REFAfRS. Steve Tate, ?.?rFairfield Drive' Wormley'
Enoxbourne, HertE.ENlO-6DY.
CO-Co HARD{IARE & SOFT$,ARE PROBLEIIS: Chris Rouse, 18, Gregson r-laE'e, Br idgemany'
Gosport, Hants.
BASrC PROBLEiIS, ESPECIALLY(soFTtrAREl PROBLEFTS, SIMPLE
Binmin

H***FFFF**{****FF**FF*

The lnf e-tc=rr Sl-rcruq -
hlo detaiis yetr but it apFears that only around 8O people bothered to attend
the Shovl!. NOT good at all!. Ta those who DID attend, thank you, and.I hope you
had a good day there to those who csuldn't be bothened +ill in the
comment yourselves!. We had an unavEidable problem with the Gnoup stanC as Bob
Hall had to drop out at the very last rnoment, but John Payn,e took over at zercr
notice and kept things nunning. VERY many thanks, John, and to everyctne else
who helped. Paul. f\ ;\l;L'1n r'



_I1Crq!=_g_L_F= (4' - Kerr
1p,
{Srsude -

i,: .::-r T =tart thiE next ventune.. into lhe unfiporinr me.ny thanke 4.,r: i.&yfitr:nd Roach
i-=r. iris phcne cal I *ol lor*ing D$sf i les 3, He pointed au.t thar. li,e gubrsutine=
at lineg zLO and 44O are not sepanated frorn the previous routit,ex, an<i need a-

REl-UitFl or GilTO - ideal ly.back to a mentrr I ike this Bne: -
t I ] PCLEAR 1:CLEAR 2000 C27 CLS:PRINT'ENTF-R 1-3' t3l PRlir i-''.i-d:.i:-'T'L
F]I.-E' : FRT}IT"?.ENTER RECIRNS" : PRINT"3-READ/AIIIEND RECSRDS'
t4l IFTPUT A:ON A GOTO 1O:3OO'44O
One of the commonest ways of =oi"-ting =lphabeticall,y is tci u=e tl;* ASCII ct:des
a4 the f i rst letter of a word" I+ the databa=e is 'to be ti=ed {c ir3.:r!€3 !-dada uP
{,1+ init ials and surn.amr. it is sinpler to uge a ss=:-=hnarne, +- :-;;:,-'tntl.*sr to
calculate its position in a f i le. .This means using Brr €Xt ?2 .:rtLi y *or eazh
r+cci.-<!, but it makeg gtlnting much easier. So a subroi-iti?1r: for' thit Lype of
scnt: in a crude formr t{ould b€:-
t l'Jiiol cLs: rllpuTrSEARcHNAl4E" ; S$ r 101-0l LE=LEN {S:$l t 10ZOl LI:F=LEFTIS (StF, i i
I iA:JO1 l-1=ALiC (Ll:t) -64 , t IO40lPRINT'FILE POSITION" i Ll: RETURI"J
I Cid say it wag cruderdidn't I? The idea isrof trourse to use,rr'e ASC, II value
ler:s 64 - because ASCII values begin at 65, {or letter'A'- in t.",- caLculation
i;; *!nC where to write a given rFcord. Before re+ining tha.t, it Fioul{l irp beqt
to deal with the f i le initial isatitrn, whtch needs to be sl ightly dr'f 4erenl to
thtl nne-for the numerical suFt.
tlOl CLS:"II'IPUT No.OF HEADINGS";NF I2Ol INPUT'LENGTH OF ENTRIES.;L
tSOl fNPUT"t'lAX.No. OF RECCIRDS' iR t40I INPUTISEARCHNAI{E LENGTH' ;Si'.j
tSOl INPUT'l'.lANE OF FILE";NlS t60l $=L*NF+SN tTOl CREATE Fl:srS+R+zo
The. vaniables RrSrhiFrSi'i and L a.re then xpltten to the 4i le..-..'ta.rt-ing 4rom Or and
al lr:wing 1O bytes between each variable. The disc pointer v:r l I now be at 40.
Next a pnomnt *sr the *ield headlngs, which are then written to dis€ as psr the
Fr€vious pnogramrfollow€d a space o+5bytes (P=P+St,then the variable {or tire
nuwben of retrords Hnltten so fal" - NR. The real Cifference ig in the 1or,1, to
{nnrnat the file, which needs room +on the searchname:-
t160l P=P+S!FOR X=l TCI R:FtTRITE NttrFROl'l P,FOR SN;BL tlTOl FOR f=i T{l i{j:'
tlsol FWRITE NIFTFROm FrFOR L;BL:P=P+L:NEXT I:NEXT X t19Ol GOTCI 2:'i'lEltii
r!os+ * ir+ r' ! I deal with r*rcoFd entry, In the meantime, have f un exPenimenl-ingL rrn- t

- it'.s the only way t.o leern!

T,:;e: .{-g'.*er I-a,*e Bi*

Vel" t e tha.t's the z'aster Fegt.s f inishedt .but whether you a&e.reading thi's ift
l?#p ar.i??o dejeids on hpw ve1 I the old capier..behaves and whei.2er or n*t '-!;e
Pct:t Off ice a'*i f ind tfle ere-3;': tc d*iil'e--'* t.4+ f'1 it:17'= rn i'i;;*-' 7i'-< fie::er'b+:
IJth.floW1and;ithiny*indafIil.c*th'is,.shouId.
anot,4er .srx dayst but .:.... Anywayt have a good Chrigtnas I N:+> Ye;rr / L-;siet-
(d.:f ere a.s rret--sssarY) .
f haven,t ha,d i-7iit report on the Westan show -yett bu.t- 50 far ii saund"s ;.-q

tlttiuS.*; Andr-ew HiII w'iIt have been vEry__I'uqty if be *anaged lo taver itis
Ex;.p7,u*, a tiiit af B0 people 't_h.rough' the..do'prs' i.s pret'ty -patiietitt et'd?''l

It;, Eir.rr,lnt sl;,icardst and' I' wauld have thought a few nare af t'au couid 'i';a'te
n;d* the ef f ort to a.tt*nd af ter eI I t the shovts ARE arre'tge( f or ""'OR

*r:nef it and it,s been a Iang tine sinc.5- anyone nade .a prof it f roa Stut't it;g tn ;t

br,tir" shnr+- Sti ltr it's up tb yau1.7u.5f, don't conplai_n when there ere ','3 7'7:'re

sf:*r,sr na 7.ore us.e r lralpsl and no nore prlgrJnr f or ;tzur Pachine' YcLt ;a:" t
ix p*e t pF.oq Ie ta leep on- spend ing noney I t ine vhFlt there' s nD i'EsPoi?sE ' s::
yeu?.
-sinirnaf 

i' arrd typing don't nix ver), wellt and f 'n bnred witlz - thp enri::'
cht-i.stmas raut ine anyway aI-I the usual 'Eyy .now.t' adverts e the usr: ': i
'dun, t drinA and drive'. canpaigns (I dzn'tr but wly do' th*y nPvE"!- . ne.nt ion ti',:;*
ovgr g0% of road acridents--are causeri i:y SOISER' drivers? s!-at ist iral Iv 'l;
g.+*uld te s af er ta drive vhen drunk ! ) t and' the praspect of having tr; ;!:1 i J

pnt iti noi.ses af, people f can't standr ttho eEPea.r io inagine t'a-i C!'t ;::t''' 'l
!roo,=''is they have to ''jtts't drap in' and ;tnno)' ne 'r ' Qh yesr r ainast f ar;i ' -
-Christ*a.s{ntertainnen*,-anthtzbox.,!.AIIthgoldfilnsyoull;v.:
a,',,l:idwatchingiarthepasttenChristnas.ges.|.Nowrknowwhythemor,e:.':i;.
I i t e f arns h ibernate at th is t i*e of year! .
New ye*.r- fleselut ions? f intend to cdnt inue insult ing peaple in ny i',
ir*ltart iaI rft;^r,r?e 'l t ignare. aI I Gavernnent health vta rning:., r! istst I !evz
ei,+..-=r*-=, nafre Bane)/ in reasonable q-uanti-tiesr try zverything rr': ''-:r*.sf, ir '

is,'pi.cta-Ily if it,s sanethin.g a. ll.eged to be illeg,at inncr'aI or -. tlcttin!;t
urito sthe'rs f irst t gcr6"Ft the inscrutabler discover why aur E:i i tor : ,:; sutl,' ;'.

il:tir;5 a!:*ut Batnan (persanally I thint< it's those peEuliar tighL-< ar he
f snties scty?one ca. IIed 'frahin!) t and generally ctntinue I'n ny usca! cc,'r'-:,:t and
6apranted ( tu say nuthing of deprived) Eanner. blhat about YOU? -
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DFtAEDNF I FtE- SER\,' I CES

BLAINA ENTERPFiSE CENTRE, ELAIN(1, Gt{ENT, NPJ iJtJ-

TELEPHONE 0495 292159
(?4 HOUR SERVICE)

PRESS RELEASE
&

CUSTOI'IER INFORHATIdN

Dragontire Servicas has now been taken over by R.E.Hemmrngs'
formerly of "Hobb1tsoft".

Our entine cataloque will now be av.:ileble from ttrem, who will
be trading either under the "Draqonfire" name.

THE NEI.I IIANAGEMEj'1T COI153 INTO PLAtrE ON AND FFDH THE I(JTH OF
DECEj"IEER 1989.

They wiII be reoresenting Dragonrire at the tlolour Computer
Convention on that day.

Ail orciers/enquiri.es uo unttl that day to r-rs at the above
add ress.

lrle would lil.:e to take this oopertunit:/ to thank the many Dragon
and Tandy usersr who ha're suDported us over the past tew years
and the compani.es, too, who have heloed along tlre wa7'
particularly Faul Grade of the Natronal Drsqon lJser=' 6roup.

NE'll ADDRESS } TELEPHONE NUHEER:

DRAGONFIRE SOFTI.IARE
A INGLEBY ROAD, I,IIESTON, LEICESTER, LEg 1DQ.

03Jf, 889e60

I,JE K,ISH THEH ALL THE SUCCESS IN THE RUTJNING OF THE COIIPANY!

}* PLEASE NOTE THAT I,IE AfiE *NOT* GIVING U'] THE DRA6ON. t.IE I,IILI.
CONTINUE TC RUN COLOUR CI]MPUTER CONVENTIONS, IF FEASABLE, IIND

. ouR HAGAZTNE, "DRAGON i1A6AZINE", HILL BE PL'BLISHED BY OUR
COHPANY "A-It FNTERPRISES". ADDRESS AND TELEPHONE NUFIBER AS
ABOVE.
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GRoul*_:ir&vI!.F9__
lRA60llARI 6RAPI{!lS LiSRARY. Contrins TlE biggest and . best
ifiiii'ii'irir, -iii" qiioliii "iiieeii"ioi "the 

iiaqon i'dl l rvri l able .at
,-''oiiiii'iia'iis.'ii["Lilrali. ilio lar!s .Y0uR brigiral graphics
pf{ortc. F'.lI detail: and list liallabl! fl0r::
ihi-i-i';lri.iii,,'5; 6ii; Roid; 7lr!stone, Poole, Dorset,

TX L0-res screen rditor and ranipulator. lritten by Ian Roclett'
Price 2,75 inclus!';:.
ii'i-ii6raiii;', -5,Gien 

Rcad, Parlstone, Polls, Ici;e'..

saf( I9SUE UPDIIIS, Resrints ol al ! ig.sues -.0{ Update {{ro;

l ; l? li i l ; ?f lBi,,?f ' l?' 0,'ol' 1 l,io. l', r' |'o oltlt,,"??. r t"n bi' !" -zl 
Btl

4 jiiir.''riicl'i-5do-.eiitri-iiri fc-i d;tii1;1. t ser,d ta Eric'rlaii,
ll. l.rii.rav lrll, Farrlar. Hants'P0ll-lP!. CheriEs Pdd€ pelible;i"r:i;. tfi,::; !f 1[. {!-rrt$i.
:,r:.t:li;I1, ;i. .Si::i ii:Z: iiA i:;,
..::i i.,:1,.,r :..::. ic1 ::''.'..2-+t1.
:::i!lc

G_RLUJ_EIELI Al=i{ !

'ilGRAlE ilf,l{r.iAl, Fuli. ll! !nitruqt i.:.'- iut uogroiing 1l'ir }3! 
"u61X. !ritten bv B:! iiti!. Piiie 2.0(,1.

CIRCUIT !ltBPAiS. Avaiiab!e {nr D3?. Et{. iraqoa i05 conirsliei.
iur:na I)05 rcntr;llei". ard ici: l8S: 9il'ti:;i;:.r:!::1.*3:::i,
l:r.iS rIRTH 0.S, irittei bv lohn Payne. the brst F0RIH
i;llerentatior, available. IircludeE Turtle 6rrphics,00 col r.p.
a',1 *sselblar.
l;ailille ior VI.0, !:ii an,: 0csP!,i-E l;ii* i0.00 iiiiit
r:xct;he[siy:- zanuoi,
leltr.v:rsion {:ir;ia oi {ciibl:' rlenslty}, ll0 asserbler. Price
7.50 inclusive. '

DRAIIE?EE. The best sel ! i;ir graphicl uti I itv pt0qtal. llritten by
B.A.livis, Availabia oa tao[ ai' ?,it inc'. 'or- the llEl DISC
tlEBSlql- rith [flEi .'Iriroiirage' pr0grtr inciuded {ll0S Vl.0 or
CoCo !031 only 1,00 inc,

lliHC0PY. lrch'np code tase utility. Allors coovilq ol headed and
hea!erless progrars. lhil.ttn bi Stuart ' f,i !Is. Price 2,50
lncluSlYe,

!R400!l I}OS TC C0iit !0S. 9ant to run 0raqon disg on your CoC0?.
lic rrc'blrr, Ihis grn;rar rritten bv Chris Rouse allors'your C,rCs
t; 'conyert !rrqi;' 'D0S discr t6 its orn lorrat and ietolren!',c
l;sic routiler.',ersiorrs available {or CoCo l0S lll.0 anri 1/l.
Price 5,0t ir,clitsive.

C0CII !![lS TrJ llq$0il tilS. lr.lqon yei-sion ci t|lr rbove oroqrarl.
lllors y'J'i il criert S.ol9-dirr.r'i.o !ragon !0S {orrat. 9rittEn by
RanCy l-on3shcre. Price 5.00 inclusive, '
!0S EPRCIS. FPIOH3 biorn to U!.0. oatched UI.0. U4.0. U4. l. or
translated & riebuqqed !4,1, '/rice 3.00'each. Send' e clern 27{6
EPfiCil xien. ordeiin3,-_iili EPR0i up lo 7-7211 rlpied. iliic; 3.00
plu: suitable clean EP?3i.

!l9C-FEII0n. Utility. di_sc {or tll.0 . _[uii vie; and editinglrrilities. Uritten'by Iohn Csx. Price 5.00.

FUll 0lSCl. Ovei tro durel Eir0le qarps. auirzes. sir. tunes.
utilities.plc. rrittpn and coxr:le'd bv- R.liDivis sbeiirlly {oi
tl',e 0rcui. Sorethrnq tc r:uAe and iilerrs! A!=L ageA and tis^res.
i;ai liLlr' en Dragon00S dirc {cnlyl {or iiist 3.30.

'BESI ol IHPLI:', A disc oi selected listinqs lror IIIPUI raqarine
r'0du(ed by perris:'cn o{ larshall Cavendiilr Ltd. Price 3.50.inc.

'iiiiIUiES'. !isc rontrininc a seiecti0i o{ tune5 xit}i rnirated
gr rphics display. 9ritten by'fl.4.1! rnd Dave Cadran. Prire 3,50
I nc.

Iti=E, fl0. *e haven't cot the lonulr xronq!. lachine Code IS Ersv
;iIh ile irei T,r'.orirl Disc xritten bv T6nl llavis {or use iir
rrriuncticr rii.h i-ie Update Easy lachine Coie series o{ articles.
lhv'olod on xi'.i Sasic'sirrl yl; tan teach yoursel{ rar:hine code
trcqiarrinq?. 0rrri,niiS ilcf orly 3.5C inclusive, 99 ltitcI ll!!rrs
Tuile !o tie fialaxi, il;; {uliy lriganised rnd ol !lRA60ll!0$ disc.
t riea ( nn irrlnciiro

Joyriicii rfil?riacer? 6enuine Al'rti int$frces to enable ;o'u to
ise Atrri/louodor,o sticks rith your llrrqon ol CoCo. 6rouo'orice
orriy 2.20 inclusive. {rnly 0llE r6quired for I90 stick portil.'

iLL TlrE rB0tJE TUATLABLE FR0r PIUL 6R4!! ? 6,lrAllfrlll0 RoAD,
g0RTl{ll{6, $USSE)(, Cheqiier peyable tr ii,0.U.G.

!
elour__t"_!!-E-l-,tEFE9__8IAq8Q!19*_el_c-._-
l[U0 !E$KT0Pl, Iie irlrrg's i}iP lackaq-.. Based on a FALS0FI
0roqriE lurod[reC urCer litencpl th'iE oicliqp ir r:'ei!ab!e ontitfe' Ilrror !09 disc (xil'n Ecsor, iycl ;ire'Cn duroi or CoCo D8S
lxi th !l{P105 risrol . Prctu;e " roilr oin sbal I sosters.
rj,',rtisrert5, llgeiii,ss, ptogrr; titJe scr.eens, vide6 titlii:r rer!,etc, l9 {oit versisn' tl, i0. 0rders r.s:-

ii|roiltt!'*irGlen Rrad, Parkstone, Porie, -I,orsei. Cheques rar!e

14
0S9 ii0rrEii P90GRAll, Ur & do'inloadinq o{ {iles. aiv Brud rate fror
i,tiSO 

-10 
9600/9600',(fl(}I sslit rltesl. up/fio;nload bu{{er {rar 4

tn lZK. AII 6551 ootions suoirm+'ed. Price 8'00.
Ptone larry Krapp bn A932-74280A evenings only.

I}ELIi Dt}S UTlLiii.;ic utility tB copY ALL Basic and rjc filet
l;sa" ilir- lc iapi in one ofer-atlgh'. Basic iisting o{ loader and
Hpx duno crice 1.00. or on taoe 2.50 incluEive.
i.n'isii'l l', 33,I;;rnii'r," iirna;, ill'lsJo:r, Avor.BS2l-7UJ.

iitE Pf,t]L(]C C0iPILER, A uniq'ue PRCL{IO coroiler ihich converts
Pi0lcc--2 ts 68C9 Asserblir. Full i:ple:t,l^rrii0l rith-tuntire
indr-16 - ar,[ --iurcieher',iive doculentation cl di:c. Riquires
Asie;hlpr 09 (fl(]T subslieii, SPECIAL IIEHBERS PilCE 12.5C
HETAS0FI, 4,Pir,:tms{'lhli, 0rpington, Kent,

il0U69!iT!. The iorlrr t'arcelss Pt0graLs lte fioi. eYailrbl? *rss
tl:6roul.Fii:iti- Cne 7,9:; !isl-(it,.. 8.50i Sourre*lker,,. S,50;
'.irltrrr tCisr cr,ii] ... ?.:0.liCrii tc |{tusS0FItH'Ji.. 52,ta'4nirry, Spring{ield, Chelrslord'
Esrrr, fir:que: aade pavabie tb hIUG. "
;[ii FR!il ll[U6S0FTl. ije can nor o{{er the llalcolz loren proqrars'
Co!ossr! fave Adverture rnd Adventure 9riiai. itzlltt.ie.-.i,
iisiettC onli Colosqi! crvC is 5.00 rnd it'ceiiiure Uniter
TlSo.llisc-viision-ol n.g, nor rviilable at the sare pricel.
IIDUGS0FI {lltl I . 52, lornsray, Spri ng{ ield' Ihe lrslord' Eiser. CllI -5IU.

Iai.r ir Loader Printer. Turns r/c into Basic loader rnd datr
italerelti. Piints qut- Lar'd rooier lor u:+ i; ;aSiiir'ei or
€rPre€rriY riata backuo, 2.00.
Fonit'iIIi Eeinq oi6rcharq;d?, Hox ruch o{ the bill is rerlltt
vours?1. iust tire vour crlls and Fonebill does the rest. 3.00.
Settar- Sp[ ur voui llraqon for better coleur t :ound. Also
arsisis aurli{ibd oersois in settinq ue Tii's I ioaiters' 2.50.
Eiicis-inc'lude p!p-aird l0l donrtion to 6roip {unds!- PIease state
trraqorll0S. SuoeiltS or taoe,
iit-d--ioiniifid --[liiqsoft, llept.!.U.1. ll,Hereford Street'
Prestei gne, Porys. LD8-24T.

lrii,r tiisirrcs Studio PLUS: llodated version o{ the Hell revieled
I}GE: 5.99 ah tisc. Prinier Csntrsl/lleskto! Fonts: Irentv {oats
{sr thesl oooular llacgoxaa i/l';, i.ii on disc or tape. lext
Sceen Print'erl Print tert sceenL riti grapiics etc. '2.{9 

on
disc or troe.
Iheciies &' orders to S.l(niqht lI}.U.l 76.it'rali Rosd. ilall Green.
!iriirghrr.l?8-01E. l02l-77717.4771. P,P. 30 pence U'l(' 60 ptncb
tur0pE,

ll'rh,Tn$Kl. Ihe rlassical Adventure that qot ravP revisis
evervrherel. Plav the oart o{ Herculese is vou clear un the
Anci6rt tlorld baddies!, Uiual orice ir 1.00. but Sqecial 0{{ei to
llllU$ rerbers o{ 2.50 inclu'sive. Il voL haYeh't tried this
rdventure vet voii haveil't livedl. 0rders to !-
iRC S0FI9AREr ?72,llearns Road, lle;tat tearns. 6lasgor.

Drtsbrse oroqr'ars {or !32/6{ & lrrqondos. Al I ri th {ul I
{aiiiities'irludinq search. sort. rnd orint.ll llares & lddrdsseE. t7O i{g:s, '{.00. ?!hqarine details.
rinirur 5000 entries. 4100. 3l LP rbcnr{s oi crssFttes. rinirui
2800 iterE. 6.00. 4l 0S0 contacts. rinirur 3000 entries, 6.00,
lnv rartiiular rerue'ts?. the abole rere rrittrn to oriiir, Also
iviit[51e. Hore ficc'ounts droqru 3,50. errd Facts ol the 9orlds
Countiies' (.alig on tapll 'I.50. Please speci{y {orurt iihen
orderinq. Details l;ae oleasel {ror!-
Slll-'i.r*tr-fliln?lron*' oiSJlflsiif:- rrerreat' Gorine-bv-sea'

iils AIIAPT0R XITS to fir. your-D6S iaiide '.!'e lraeca leavirq tle
oort lor other usps. A {resh' batch ui ifieie unifs is noil in
brodurt!on. still at the old 0rice 0{ 16.68 each inclusive.
$iitcli{te 'Electronics, lS,lAst Street, Hothlield, lshfordr Xent.
t0233-634191 l.
ljAllIED FOR CR0UP USEI, $hinrl CP80 llll prirter. luST be tkl 0llLY'
rnd rersonrbly prired. Paul 6rrde.

IIAHTED by 0lP. llragon 12 ranurl rad printer lea{. Rersonrble

iii;ttliiiiffin, 7,oak{ield park, tuch genloct, shropshire. phore
Ipl{arri 7DA?4.'

IUll cased . disc {1iqqs, ole i:.' {l trrck, one SS {0 trrck. 70.00
the oiir. ilonitor {0,00.'
larri Johnson. Plrone 0{2{-71{0{8,

l;iliir].F-t only 1.00 eaci. looks rt lrrll price. Serd S.A.E {or

t,,t?tii!iUr_rorT6,lppleyards 
Laner Handbri{9e' Chester'

{{tlE!1. l1nual.r. .far DATAPLAII and .TFIISIAR by llirroplot.
0riqirals orelered but ohotocooier arcveotalle,
A.C,'[1eritt, 27,Chandl*i Closei 9erton' Bathr fruon. Phore llpstcn
l?iit .

SALEI. D32 uoqrrded to 6,il( {runs FLEX and 059 per{ectlll. {5.09
olus rostrqe, !iacc'rD(lS cartridce riih superb Iand0n lil ^lract
[r i ie I 

-iiidii Fiii-.'-ii{-riruii . 
-dd. c0; Diegoii 3-i corputer 59. 00.

Phone'larid Rotheiy on 0{57-3912.


